Dear Potential Customer,

On behalf of Daktronics and our 2,800+ employees in the United States, thank you for considering Daktronics as your video, audio and scoring solution provider. In a world where you have numerous choices for your scoring vendor, I’d like to share the top three reasons customers select Daktronics time and time again.

Our customers want to:

1. **Increase Entertainment**
   To entertain fans and show your commitment to excellence, you need a system that looks and sounds great. At Daktronics we are the only company to design, build, test and service all of our products before we take them to the market. For you, that means your money is well spent and your scoring/video/audio system will look and sound great for years to come.

2. **Generate Revenue**
   If you are like most schools, you plan to sell sponsorships on your scoring and/or video system. Our team helps schools generate more revenue than most schools think is possible. Once you set sponsorship prices, you can’t go back. Our team has over 1,000 successful projects across the U.S. to help make sure you are getting the most out of your system.

3. **Develop Students**
   Students that work on Daktronics systems are uniquely positioning themselves for future careers. Daktronics systems are common in not only in high school stadiums but in college and professional stadiums as well. That means your students have the unique opportunity to learn a system today that will pay dividends later in life.

We thank you for valuing our commitment to quality products, professional services and the future leaders of our industry. We also thank you for making Daktronics the most trusted scoring and video manufacturer for the last 50 year and look forward to having you along for the ride for the next 50!

Kyle Sydow
High School Park & Recreation Market Manager
ON & OFF THE FIELD

Imagine your perfect game day. The sun begins to set, the field lights pop on, and your stadium (or gym) comes to life. The crowd is fueled with energy as your video display and audio system prompts them to get louder and louder. It’s adrenaline-pumping, true excitement.

This is where it starts—you create an atmosphere unlike any other. Each moment throughout the game matters.

We're here to help you make these impacts by breaking down the 3 major goals of game day:

GOAL 1: BUILDING THE ENVIRONMENT

Excitement, anticipation, suspense—they all make up a game day. But without impactful content, you might be falling short of the ultimate game-day experience.

Daktronics video displays bring fans back game after game. It's not just the display. The content you play coupled with the booming audio creates an unforgettable experience.

GOAL 2: CREATING STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES

The extra-curricular activities are endless when it comes to involving students. They can build skills to prepare them for future careers in the industry.

Scoreboards and video displays provide exclusive, hands-on opportunities within the classroom, creating content and operating the same control equipment used in professional venues.

GOAL 3: CLOSING FUNDING GAPS

Nationwide, schools generate thousands of dollars in annual sponsorship revenue through their scoring system, thanks to our Daktronics Sports Marketing Team.

Once paid off, the additional revenue flows into other funding areas for your school. Local co-ops and leasing options also save schools time and money.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

You're never alone in any part of this process. When it comes to meeting any one of these goals, we're here to help you reach your highest potential. Still on the fence? The following pages highlight how you can bring a stunning audio visual experience to your school.
MULTIPLY THE MOMENTS

Have you thought of the impact your display could make outside of athletics? Sports are a big front runner for video display owners, but you can use your display in so many other ways!

MAXIMIZE EACH EVENT

Celebrate each event using the variety of live video options, adding even more value to your display.

› Use recorded video files, including mp4, avi, mov and many more.
› Play movies through DVD players or Apple TV.
› Review film and stats on apps like Hudl and YouTube.

SCHOOL DANCES

Take your school’s dances to a whole different level. Host a dance-off with videos of dance moves; thank your volunteers and sponsors; and even stream music videos to add hype.

GRADUATION

Make graduation day more intimate for students and families by sharing videos of the year, birth to senior year pictures, and a live video stream of speakers and graduates as they receive their diploma.

PEP RALLIES

Pump up your students at one of the most energetic school functions by showcasing your school’s fight song lyrics, live raffle drawings, and even sharing spirited social media posts.

BRING ‘EM TO THEIR FEET

You receive a standard media kit with your display purchase! We also offer a variety of stock animation packages, created by our skilled digital artists, that will add excitement and energize your fans to get into the game.

WANT MORE CUSTOMIZATION?

We can do that too! Our Team Spirit animations incorporate your team logos and colors into professionally created packages. Each package adds an extra touch of team spirit, engaging your players and fans.
CLASSROOM TO CAREER

Your students can play a critical role in your game day — you just need to give them a chance to control the show. Our scoring systems provide endless opportunities, making exciting curriculum additions possible.

EXCITING EXPERIENCES OUTSIDE OF SPORTS

Maximize your video display’s value. Create non-sport experiences for your fans and students. Draw on your live video options to create memory-making events:

› Use recorded video files, including mp4, avi, mov and many more.
› Play movies through DVD players or Apple TV.
› Review film and stats on Apple TV apps like Hudl and YouTube.

EXPLORING OPPORTUNITIES

Not all students find their place on the court. Those who love to write, produce video, and create graphics hone their skills in Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, and Premier software by creating content for your school’s display.

These skills are great résumé builders, making students even more marketable at the collegiate level and beyond.

CURRICULUM ENHANCEMENTS

Get the most out of your Daktronics scoring system by providing the best educational experience. We’ll help guide you to create an engaging production class at the high school level.

Incorporating your Daktronics video displays in the classroom provides students an unmatched opportunity to use state-of-the-art technology, cultivating a student-driven and community-involved experience.

NEXT-LEVEL EXPERIENCE

Most collegiate and professional sport venues use the same control system we provide high schools. When students have the chance to train with this software, they gain valuable skills that are then easily put to use in real-world industry applications.

Not only are you preparing them for the next steps after high school, you’re also paving their way for careers in similar fields after graduation.
SPORTS MARKETING

ACHIEVE & EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS

When you envision your scoring system, a common roadblock might pop up in your head: price. The idea of “What do we want” quickly changes to “What can we afford?” But what if we told you that you can have all of your wants? This is where our sports marketing team comes in and helps you create an annual revenue stream through advertising and sponsorship within the community. Sponsorships done the right way can get you your whole scoring system vision paid for and even fund other areas of your program.

Our team provides the tools needed to gain sponsors and the resources to keep them happy for years down the road so you don't need to feel the pressure of doing this all on your own.

The best part? It's at no additional cost to you!

We work with schools and universities every day, setting up plans and ensuring you reach your sponsorship goals quickly.

Don’t leave money on the table and settle for less than you envisioned. Put our sports marketing team to work.

THE SMART CHOICE

Daktronics Sports Marketing team can help you create an annual revenue stream through advertising and sponsorships. Our team provides the tools needed to gain sponsors and the resources to keep them happy for years down the road.

LEASE TO OWN

Do you prefer making payments on a schedule? Do you want to own your product after all payments are made? Learn more at DAKTRONICS.COM/FINANCING

BENEFITS FOR YOU

› Stretch your budget dollars over multiple budget cycles.
› No down payment required.
› Fast and easy application process.
› Payments start after your system is fully installed and operational.

CO-OP PURCHASING

With a Daktronics-approved bid, you can save time and money in the buying process through your state’s purchasing co-op. To fund your next scoreboard, video display and more through your local co-op, contact your local sales representative or visit DAKTRONICS.COM/CONTACT

FUNDING

GENERATE REVENUE

BACK TO TABLE OF CONTENTS
YOUR TEAM 
SUPPORTED BY OURS

You’ve worked with our team to create the scoring system you’ve envisioned, it’s been tested for quality, and now installation is taking place. We don’t leave you here. With representatives nationwide, there’s always someone near to help you.

Making the most of your display is our goal. From potential operator questions to future add ons, we’re fully committed to your success.

BRINGING IT 
ALL TOGETHER

We know there’s more to game day than just getting your product up and running. We provide event support, production and resources to make sure you’re successful for your first game and keep up with the trends years down the road.

CURRICULUM
Let our team guide you step-by-step to leading an engaging production class at the high school level.  

SOCIAL MEDIA
We can show you how to seamlessly integrate your school’s social media feeds into your game-day entertainment.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SPORTS BLOG
Keep up with trends by reading our weekly blog. We share content tips and success stories from schools that are at every stage of learning to help you grow at your own pace.

HIGH SCHOOL 
VIDEO SUMMITS
Each year, Daktronics offers best practices and peer to peer networking at high schools around the United States. Here, high schools learn from our technicians, professionals in the industry and other schools.

DAKTRONICS 
HIGH SCHOOL 
USERS COMMUNITY
Use our Facebook forum to share ideas and experiences, post photos of your Daktronics display and interact with other Daktronics’ display users.  

MOBILE LIGHTS SHOW
We’ve partnered with CUE Audio to bring synchronized light shows, games and more to your school via fans’ smartphones.

ONGOING TRAINING
Sports blog, Video Summits, Facebook sports users

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Live technicians available including nights and weekends

PROTECTION PLANS
Choice of service plans to cover parts and labor costs

REMOTE ASSISTANCE
Troubleshoot software problems remotely for quick resolution

PARTS EXCHANGE
Major components shipped same day to reduce downtime

ONSITE EVENT HELP
Complete support for your first-time powerup

ONSITE SERVICE
Factory trained technicians located across the county

MYSUPPORT
Check order status, notes and more online

HIGH SCHOOL 
SPORTS BLOG
DAKTRONICS.COM/ 
HIGHSCHOOLSPORTSBLOG

DAKTRONICS 
HIGH SCHOOL 
USERS COMMUNITY
FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/ 
DAKTRONICSHIGHSCHOOLS

DAKTRONICS 
HIGH SCHOOL 
USERS COMMUNITY
FACEBOOK.COM/ 
VIDEOTRAINING

TO REACH OUR CUSTOMER SUPPORT TEAM CALL 1-877-605-1115
So where do all those parts within your system come from? Good question. Daktronics controls the entire process, including the sourcing of our products’ components. We evaluate each individual component to ensure it lasts long term. No shortcuts, no cheap parts, no surprises.

When choosing your video solution, ask where the product originates, as many companies buy the display sections overseas and assemble locally. To ensure display longevity and customer satisfaction, Daktronics strives to be the one responsible source.

Once those parts form a fully functioning system, we use a wide variety of systems and testing equipment, some similar to those used by the automobile and aerospace industries, ensuring the longevity of our products. In other words, we test and test again.

**HIGHLY ACCELERATED LIFE TESTING**

Each product is stressed to the point of failure by combining temperature shock and vibration to determine functioning limits.

**WATER INTRUSION**

Displays get drenched by high-pressure water jets to test how well enclosures protect internal components against moisture.

**SALT FOG**

A 5% salt solution and sweltering heat up to 95° F (35° C) gauge a display’s ability to withstand the corrosive coastal air.

**ENVIRONMENTAL SIMULATOR**

Entire displays get sent through blistering heat, freezing temperatures, and humidity to test durability.
What's better than a scoring system on its own? A display and audio system that work hand-in-hand to serve all purposes of your game day. We're giving you the opportunity to play video clips with embedded audio to your sound system for an immersive audio-visual experience.

Now you can bring the big league to your school’s backyard using live and pre-recorded video, along with instant replays, to ensure everyone in the stands catches all the game action.
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What’s better than a scoring system on its own? A display and audio system that work hand-in-hand to serve all purposes of your game day. We’re giving you the opportunity to play video clips with embedded audio to your sound system for an immersive audio-visual experience.

Now you can bring the big league to your school’s backyard using live and pre-recorded video, along with instant replays, to ensure everyone in the stands catches all the game action.
SHOW CONTROL

Daktronics Show Control System combines an easy-to-use display control interface with powerful content compositing, state-of-the-art playback hardware, cutting-edge image processing and dynamic live data integration to offer a complete set of powerful production tools all in one package for your video display.

CREATE THE CONTENT
› Click and type to add text
› Upload athlete or sponsor images from your library
› Arrange the text and images on screen with easy content layering

STORYBOARD EDITOR
› Quickly organize or rearrange content
› Apply various graphic transitions between content

ORGANIZE CONTENT
› Group similar content pieces into a customized structure

DISPLAY CONTENT
› Click one button to instantly deliver content to the display
› Control and edit the playlist of content in the playback queue

VIDEO PRODUCTION SYSTEM
Further enhance the live video experience with this optional front-end upgrade.

SPECIAL EFFECTS
› Peels
› Panning
› Slow motion
› Animated titles
› Multiple video layers
› 3D page curls
› 3D rotation
› Soft edges
› Wipes
› Replays

STATISTICS SOFTWARE

SPECIAL EFFECTS
› Peels
› Panning
› Slow motion
› Animated titles
› Multiple video layers

SPORTS STATISTICS MADE SIMPLE
Daktronics statistics software manages game, season and career statistics.
It is used at all levels of play for tracking stats and compiling in-depth statistical reports.
Enter live game statistics using the intuitive play-by-play entry mode, or use the box mode for post-game stat entry. Printouts are provided by the software for game and player analysis.

*Daktronics Scoring-Timing Interface (sold separately) is required to show stats on LED displays.

BROADCAST LIVE STATISTICS TO THE INTERNET
Use DakStats Webcast to broadcast live play-by-play scores and stats of your games to draw attention to your athletic program. DakStats Webcast provides live sports information to fans or alumni who are unable to attend games.

TWEET FROM DAKSTATS
DakStats software can automatically suggest tweets to send, filled in with up-to-date game information. You can also send your own tweets at any time so your followers will always be in the know.

Sparta High School  Sparta, Illinois
160 x 288 10 mm, BB-2121
STATISTICS SOFTWARE
SPORTS STATISTICS MADE SIMPLE
Daktronics statistics software manages game, season and career statistics. It is used at all levels of play for tracking stats and compiling in-depth statistical reports.
Enter live game statistics using the intuitive play-by-play entry mode, or use the box mode for post-game stat entry. Printouts are provided by the software for game and player analysis.

*Daktronics Scoring-Timing Interface (sold separately) is required to show stats on LED displays.

BROADCAST LIVE STATISTICS TO THE INTERNET
Use DakStats Webcast to broadcast live play-by-play scores and stats of your games to draw attention to your athletic program. DakStats Webcast provides live sports information to fans or alumni who are unable to attend games.

TWEET FROM DAKSTATS
DakStats software can automatically suggest tweets to send, filled in with up-to-date game information. You can also send your own tweets at any time so your followers will always be in the know.

Wildcats Stats
@BHS_Stats . 2m
End of 3rd quarter, BHS leads 91 - 87 #DakStats

Download for free at dakstats.com

TWEET FROM DAKSTATS
DakStats software can automatically suggest tweets to send, filled in with up-to-date game information. You can also send your own tweets at any time so your followers will always be in the know.

Wildcats Stats
@BHS_Stats . 2m
End of 3rd quarter, BHS leads 91 - 87 #DakStats

Download for free at dakstats.com
Bring the big league to your backyard on a Daktronics outdoor video display. Use live and pre-recorded video, along with instant replays, to ensure everyone in the stands catches all the game action.

408 x 720 15HD
SS-1500HD
DA-1000
Arch identification panel

Use a video display with zoned content areas and a sound system that fits your facility to create a dynamic scoring option. Personalize even further with a square truss and arch ID panel.

See the DVX & LVX Display Index on page 92 for all video display sizes.

“`We are using the new video display in conjunction with the video engineering class at our high school. The students will operate and oversee the video production at each home football game.”`

–Ken Paige
Facilities Director
Cartersville High School
GO DIGITAL
Our Go Digital Upgrade Package allows you to replace your scoreboard with a cost-effective video solution that enhances entertainment, increases student education and maximizes revenue. Geared to take schools from traditional scoreboards to video displays with the lowest possible investment.

EXISTING STRUCTURE. QUICK INSTALL.
Reuse your current scoreboard’s structure to mount your new display and minimize costs.

NEW SYSTEM. ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES.
Run real-time data on your new video board to easily customize any event: football, soccer, and track. At the same time, fresh, new entertainment options engage fans and boost your game-day environment to the next level.

Customization
Standard scoreboard templates are easy to modify and enable complete customization—simply drag and drop. Showcase names, animations or sponsor messages in place of score.

Flexibility
Matrix, or “universal,” scoreboards are a flexible scoring solution. Use one scoreboard for multiple sports or events on a shared field. Changing between different modes is as easy as pressing a button.

Hybrid Scoring
Pair with a scoreboard to ensure essential game score information and statistics remain visible no matter what content is showing on the display.

Universal Scoring
The following outdoor models are available as just a top half, specifically for pairing with a video display:

- MS-2028
- MS-2030
- MS-2029
- MS-2032

Digital Scoring
Video display featuring digital scoreboard and digital sponsors or message zones. Mounted to same structure.
The LEDs used for indoor video displays combine red, green and blue elements into one small package. Using a single package enables Daktronics to space LEDs extremely close to one another, forming displays with incredibly tight resolutions.

Two popular display sizes are showcased on this page:

160 x 288 6 mm
BB-3107

128 x 288 6 mm
BB-3121

Create the focal point of your gymnasium with a Daktronics indoor video system. Display zoning and video overlays offer prime real estate to recognize sponsors and showcase in-depth game information. Popular video display sizes are shown below.

See the DVN Display Index on page 92 for all video display sizes.
The Sportsound 500HD is designed to provide audio for a variety of outdoor facilities. The single-point system speakers adjust horizontally, providing even coverage and the ability to overcome crowd noise up to 15 rows high. This sound system provides intelligible speech and full range music for in-game announcements, rich music and halftime events.

Internal components of the single speaker configurations can be adjusted. These adjustment options offer installation flexibility without compromising on aesthetics. Installation time is minimal thanks to being fully assembled when shipped.

Daktronics digital audio façade combines next generation ProPixel® Freeform LED Sticks and a SS-1500HD sound system for an exciting avenue to get fans pumped up and generate revenue by displaying crowd prompts and sponsor information. A retrofit kit for an existing SS-1500HD is available.

The Sportsound 1500HD sound is suitable for outdoor facilities with an average max capacity of 8,000 fans. A step up from the 500HD model, the 1500HD has a broader coverage pattern and a higher decibel rating, better suited for longer throw venues. This system also works great in smaller facilities looking for that extra punch of sound. Both the speaker cabinet and control rack are fully assembled and ready to be installed right out of the box.

To feel the impact for yourself, schedule a free product demo daktronics.com/contact
Excite fans and increase revenue with our digital audio façade, combining next generation ProPixel freeform LED sticks and Sportsound sound systems. Synchronize audio and video while easily switching content when you want to. Sealed element housing protects internal components from harsh conditions.

The Sportsound® 2000HD sound system is our largest system designed to provide high-impact sound reinforcement for a variety of outdoor facilities, including baseball, cricket, football, lacrosse, soccer and track. The system is installed in a permanent position and provides even coverage and levels capable of overcoming crowd noise. The single-point sound system is fully assembled when shipped.
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OUTDOOR ROADSIDE

Our outdoor message displays can install along a road or in front of a school or facility to inform passersby of special announcements. These displays can also promote events and showcase your scheduled content to keep the local community informed of school activities and student achievements.

INDOOR LOBBIES & SHARED SPACES

How are you communicating across campus? Did you know 97% of students prefer to receive their information digitally? Catch their eyes with displays that inform and inspire. Adflow Networks closes the gap by integrating digital displays seamlessly across an entire system, whether school or district-wide from one source. Manage all your postings with one device, wherever and whenever. Schedule content or update on the fly.

GO DIGITAL TO:

› Spread information
› Reinforce learning
› Enhance community
› Announce emergencies
› Aid wayfinding
› Reduce paper printing

Adflow’s turnkey solution requires zero IT involvement. They manage everything—from hardware to software, content and installation, training, monitoring and support—so schools can focus on their business at hand.

Discover the potential. Request a free product demo at daktronics.com/contact

Learn more by downloading daktronics.com/marqueebrochure

ACCESS ANYWHERE, ANYTIME, FROM ANY DEVICE

Venus Control Suite is browser-based, so users can access the software from any device with an internet connection—smartphones, tablets, laptops and desktops. From basic to advanced, this system works for everyone.

ACCOUNTS

Manage displays and media for multiple schools. Personalize individual display rights for each school.

32 x 100
**PANAVIEW® DIGITS**

Daktronics PanaView® digits fully use the specific cone of light emitted by LEDs. This produces wider viewing angles and a brighter appearance than other LED digits. These digits are available in amber, red or white.

White LED digits are a rising trend for outdoor scoreboards. White digits complement any team color and create a modern, fresh-looking display.

To further customize the scoreboard, mix and match digit colors within one display. Clock digits can be red, while the score and stat digits are amber, or vice versa. This icon appears by scoreboards that are mixed digit capable.

- White
- Amber
- Red

---

**UNIVIEW® DIGITS**

Daktronics exclusive, patented UniView® digits provide the advantages of LED technology while retaining a clean, sleek “bar” look. This digit uses a specially designed diffuser to promote a uniform flow and dramatically increases the viewing angle of the scoreboard.

**COLORSMART® COLOR-CHANGING DIGITS**

Daktronics patented ColorSmart® digits respond to the ever-changing events of the game. ColorSmart LED technology follows the game’s events by changing colors between red, amber and green according to which team is ahead and whether the game clock is stopped, running or under one minute.

This icon appears by the scoreboards that are upgradeable with ColorSmart digit technology.

---

**WEATHER-SEALED DIGITS**

Don’t let corrosion bring your scoreboard down on game day. Daktronics weather-sealed digits have a 1/8 inch (3mm) layer of weather-tight silicone gel applied to the front and back of the digits. This gel completely seals out moisture, creating an unmatched resistance to the harshest of conditions.

This weather-seal significantly increases reliability and product performance. No other LED scoreboard manufacturer offers this kind of protection. Stay ahead of the game—and corrosion—with Daktronics weather-sealed digits.

- **DAKTRONICS GEL COATING**
  - A thick layer of gel adhered to the front and back of the digit completely seals out moisture.

- **CONFORMAL COATING**
  - A thin layer on the front and back gives minimal environmental protection.

---

**INDOOR DIGITS**

White LED PanaView® digits are also available for indoor scoreboards.

---

**WHITE LED**

PanaView® digits are robust and strong, specially designed for Daktronics Tuff Sport® scoreboards. They offer every money-saving advantage of LED technology and provide an outstanding viewing angle, outshining previous LED technologies.

White will complement any team color and can be used to create a modern, fresh-looking display.

---

**COLORSMART VIDEO**

Watch the ColorSmart video.

---

**SCOREBOARD DIGITS**

Scoreboard Digits

---

**BACK TO TABLE OF CONTENTS**
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THE MOST COLOR OPTIONS IN THE INDUSTRY
Daktronics is the only company providing 150+ color choices at no additional charge. Regardless of the color, Daktronics offers high-quality, long-lasting display finishes designed to resist fading due to ultraviolet rays. All Daktronics scoreboard paints and primers are lead-free and chromate-free, which makes the paint safer for the environment. For more specific information on scoreboard color options, please request the Daktronics Scoreboard Paint Color brochure.

TEAM NAME MESSAGE CENTERS
Daktronics Team Name Message Centers (TNMCs) are available for most indoor and outdoor scoreboard models and are excellent for tournaments and multi-school facilities. TNMCs feature cost-efficient LED technology and enable operators to display names of home and guest teams.

TEAM NAME
Change the HOME caption of the scoreboard to your school’s mascot or team name.

COLORED CAPTIONS
Select colored captions for the scoreboard to match the striping and school colors. Outlined captions are available for an additional fee.

STRIPING
Add striping to a scoreboard to coordinate with school colors. Choose from 50+ colors.

PERSONALIZE THE DISPLAY
Daktronics logo and sponsor graphics are digitally printed on flexible, waterproof vinyl or cut from solid colored vinyl. More than 700 pre-configured horizontal and vertical sizes are available to complement any type of display. Choose from numerous vibrant colors for your team logo or custom design.

RECOGNIZE SPONSORS
Give your valued sponsors the attention they deserve with a backlit or non-backlit sponsor panel. Backlit panels are illuminated with cool white LEDs for excellent night time viewing. The panels are encased in a durable aluminum cabinet and are mounted in the same fashion as other Daktronics displays.
Scoreboards are a necessity in any sports facility, but Tuff Sport® scoreboards are even more of a must have. Our scoreboards can withstand impacts from air-filled balls traveling at high speeds, so the game can always go on! Keep track of your home and guest scores along with individual players’ statistics – points, fouls, weight class, and more.

For more information visit DAKTRONICS.COM/TUFFSPORT
Score diving, swimming, water polo and synchronized diving/swimming in your indoor or outdoor facility

Select all amber, all red or alternating rows of amber and red digit colors

Available for indoor or outdoor use

HS-200 HORN START

Signal start tones and make announcements loudly and clearly

New wireless microphone technology increases freedom of movement with reduced interference

T-7000 SERIES TOUCHPADS

Record each leg of the race with these highly sensitive, yet durable, touchpads

PRO SWIMMING SOFTWARE

Interfaces with Hy-Tek™ Meet Manager software to request data directly

Facilities with multiple events can easily identify which console is connected with Ethernet connectivity

Daktronics is the only timing company to offer total Ethernet connectivity.
**MATRIX DISPLAY CENTERHUNG SCOREBOARDS**

Pair a video display with your centerhung scoreboard to create a dynamic focal point in your gymnasium.

**BB-2146**
- **Digit size:** 10" 254 mm, 7" 178 mm
- **Height:** 8'-6" 2642 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 12'-10" 3912 mm
- Show crowd prompts, exciting animations and statistical information
- Video displays featured on four sides of a centerhung with choice of 6mm or 10mm resolution

**BB-2147**
- **Digit size:** 10" 254 mm, 7" 178 mm
- **Height:** 8'-6" 2642 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 12'-10" 3912 mm
- Show crowd prompts, exciting animations and statistical information
- Video displays featured on two sides of a centerhung with choice of 6mm or 10mm resolution

**BB-2153**
- **Digit size:** 13" 330 mm, 10" 254 mm, 7" 178 mm
- **Height:** 8'-6" 2642 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Height:** 6'-2" 1880 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Height:** 10'-10" 3302 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Track T.O.L. with optional T.O.L. digits shown**
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels

**BB-2155**
- **Digit size:** 13" 330 mm, 10" 254 mm
- **Height:** 6'-2" 1880 mm, Width: 10'-10" 3302 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Height:** 8'-6" 2642 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Height:** 10'-10" 3302 mm, Width: 12'-10" 3912 mm, Depth: 6" 152 mm
- **Count down the Time Outs Left (T.O.L.)**
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels

**ELECTRONIC CAPTION SCOREBOARDS**

 Quickly switch between sports with electronic captions. Display team and player fouls for basketball, sets won and match number for volleyball or points and weight class for wrestling.
TEAM STATISTICS SCOREBOARDS

Give your fans up-to-date team and player stats. Suspend a four-sided version of your scoreboard above the court for a great view of the action anywhere in the facility.

BB-2123

- Digit sizes: 13" x 330 mm, 10" x 254 mm, 8" x 178 mm
- BB-2123: H: 4' x 6" W: 12'-10" x 3912 mm
- BB-2124: H: 6' x 2" W: 12'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Count down the Time Outs Left (T.O.L.)
  - Display individual Player Points along with Fouls
  - Score numerous sports with optional caption kits
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels

BB-2107

- Digit sizes: 13" x 330 mm, 10" x 254 mm
- BB-2107: H: 4' x 6" W: 10'-10" x 3912 mm
- BB-2108: H: 6" x 2" W: 12'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Count down the T.O.L.
  - Score volleyball and wrestling with included Score/Match captions
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels

BB-2125

- Digit sizes: 10" x 254 mm, 8" x 178 mm
- BB-2125: H: 6" x 2" W: 12'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Score volleyball and wrestling with included Score/Match captions
  - Showcases identical information to the BB-2107 in a more compact design

BB-2103

- Digit sizes: 13" x 330 mm, 10" x 254 mm, 8" x 178 mm
- BB-2103: H: 6" x 2" W: 10'-10" x 3302 mm
  - Track T.O.L. with optional 7" digits
  - Score volleyball and wrestling with included Score/Match captions
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels

BB-2105

- Digit sizes: 13" x 330 mm, 10" x 254 mm
- BB-2105: H: 4' x 4" W: 10'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Score up to 199 points
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels
  - Pair with BB-2123, BB-2107 or BB-2105

BB-2121

- Digit sizes: 10" x 254 mm, 8" x 178 mm
- BB-2121: H: 2'-6" x 6" W: 10'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Score up to 199 points
  - Condensed design for venues with lower ceilings
  - Pair with BB-2125

BB-2101

- Digit sizes: 13" x 330 mm, 10" x 254 mm
- BB-2101: H: 4' x 6" W: 12'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Score up to 199 points
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels
  - Pair with BB-2103 or BB-2153

BB-2142

- Digit sizes: 10" x 254 mm, 8" x 178 mm
- BB-2142: H: 5'-3" x 10" W: 10'-10" x 3912 mm
  - Score up to 99 points
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable corner panels
MODULAR SCOREBOARDS

Decide what stats you want to show and make an impact with a large modular scoreboard.

### BB-2116 & BB-2117

- **Digit size:** 18”
- **Dimensions:** W: 3’-6” x D: 6” x H: 6’

  - Count down the Time Outs Left (T.O.L.)
  - Display team and player Fouls as well as individual Player Points
  - Score numerous sports with optional caption kits

### BB-2116 & BB-2119

- **Digit size:** 18”
- **Dimensions:** W: 3’-6” x D: 6” x H: 6’

  - Count down the T.O.L.
  - Display team and player Fouls
  - Score volleyball and wrestling with included Score/Match captions

### BB-2116

- **Digit size:** 18”
- **Dimensions:** W: 3’-6” x D: 6” x H: 6’

  - Use as a primary display or combine with either of the above stats modules

STATISTICS DISPLAYS

Track every player on the court for each team with electronic statistic displays.

### SD-2103

- **Digit size:** 7”
- **Dimensions:** H: 6’ x W: 3’-6” x D: 6”

  - Showcase up to 6 players with 6 digits each
  - Score volleyball with included reversible caption

### SD-2102

- **Digit size:** 7”
- **Dimensions:** H: 6’ x W: 3’-6” x D: 6”

  - Showcase up to 6 players with 5 digits each
  - Score volleyball with included reversible caption

### SD-2101

- **Digit size:** 7”
- **Dimensions:** H: 6’ x W: 3’-6” x D: 6”

  - Showcase up to 5 players with 5 digits each

ELECTRONIC CAPTIONS

Replace the vinyl captions on your statistic displays with optional electronic captions to quickly change between sports.

- **Century High School Rochester, Minnesota**
- **BB-2107, SD-2103**

Click on Scoreboards for technical specifications.
GAME TIMERS AND INDICATORS

Count down every second of shot time, light up the court at the end of the period and more with Daktronics basketball timers.

BB-2115
Digit size: 13” 330 mm
H: 2’-4” 711 mm W: 2’-9” 737 mm D: 6” 152 mm
› Display shot time and game time
› Choose a multi-sided model to increase visibility

BB-2114
Digit size: 13” 330 mm
H: 1’-7” 483 mm W: 1’-10” 559 mm D: 6” 152 mm
› Display shot time

TI-2103
Digit size: 7” 178 mm
H: 1’-7” 483 mm W: 2’-3” 737 mm D: 6” 152 mm
› Display game time
› Choose amber Panaview or UniView digits

TI-2031
Digit size: 4” 102 mm
H: 8” 203 mm W: 1’-3” 381 mm
Surface mt D: 3.25” 83 mm Flush mt D: 1.375” 35 mm
› Show game time or time-of-day in locker rooms or hallways
› Select from two mounting options

END-OF-PERIOD LIGHTING

BB-2135
› Highly visible LED strips light up the backboard

BB-2115
Towed model BB-2109
Three-sided model BB-2111

ST-2334
1 Table: H: 3’-1” 940 mm W: 9’-9” 2972 mm D: 3’-2” 965 mm
2 Tables: H: 3’-1” 940 mm W: 19’-2” 5842 mm D: 3’-2” 965 mm
3 Tables: H: 3’-1” 940 mm W: 28’-6” 8687 mm D: 3’-2” 965 mm
4 Tables: H: 3’-1” 940 mm W: 37’-11” 11337 mm D: 3’-2” 965 mm
› Display advertising, scoring and statistics
› Control with Daktronics Show Control System

ADVERTISING SCORER’S TABLES
ST-2373-8: H: 3’-1” 914 mm W: 8’-9” 2667 mm D: 3’-2” 1016 mm
ST-2373-4: H: 3’-1” 914 mm W: 4’-7” 1397 mm D: 3’-2” 1016 mm
› Prominently display backlit team and sponsor graphics right on the court

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES
POSSSESSION INDICATOR
› Display which team has possession of the next jump ball

END-OF-PERIOD LIGHT STRIP
› Highly visible light strip to indicate end-of-period

SIDE LOGO/SPONSOR AREA
› Optional logo/spONSor area available on scorer’s table’s side padding

For more information on scorer’s tables visit daktronics.com/scorerstablebrochure
PLAYER/ PENALTY
SCOREBOARDS

Track critical game stats as well as up to 4 individual player penalty times. Indicate team penalty with optional LED arrows.

TEAM SCORE
SCOREBOARDS

Display the game time, team score and period, or combine with modular scoreboards for added statistical capability and flexibility.

GOAL LIGHTS

Goal lights may be mounted to protective glass around the rink or to a 1” (25 mm) pipe (not included). Press the goal judge switch to alert fans of each goal.

PRO MODEL

H: 10" 254 mm W: 2'-6" 762 mm D: 3" 76 mm

Signal goals with 2 rotating red beacons and indicate end-of-period with green lamp.

VARSITY MODEL

H: 10" 254 mm W: 2'-6" 762 mm D: 6" 152 mm

Signal goals with red lamp and indicate end-of-period with green lamp.

Hockey

The Blake School  Hopkins, Minnesota

H-2104

Digit size: 10” 254 mm, 7” 178 mm

H-2106

Digit size: 10” 254 mm, 7” 178 mm

H-2107

Digit size: 10” 254 mm, 7” 178 mm

H-2111

Digit size: 13” 330 mm, 10” 254 mm

H-2101

Digit size: 18” 457 mm, 13” 330 mm

Home

2:43

Plyr. Penalty

Pen. Plyr. Penalty

Guest

2:43

Period

2

H-2108 centerhung model

H-2109 centerhung model

H-2110 centerhung model

H-2112 centerhung model

H-2101 centerhung model
MODULAR SCOREROARDS
Mix and match hockey scoreboards and modules to create a custom display that suits your scoring needs.

H-2101 & H-2102X2
Digit size: 13” 330 mm, 10” 254 mm
H: 2’-3” 686 mm W: 2’ 533 mm D: 7” 178 mm
› Showcase up to 2 player penalty times from each team with their jersey numbers on the scoreboard

H-2111, H-2102X2 & H-2103X2
Digit size: 13” 330 mm, 10” 254 mm
H: 2’-3” 686 mm W: 2’ 533 mm D: 7” 178 mm
› Add Shots on Goal to each side of the scoreboard with player penalty times underneath
› Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

H-2111, H-2115X2 & H-2103X2
Digit size: 13” 330 mm, 10” 254 mm
H: 4’ 1219 mm W: 2’ 6706 mm D: 6” 152 mm
› Add penalty times to each side of the scoreboard with Shots on Goal arranged horizontally for low ceilings.
› Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

SCOREBOARDS & STATISTICS DISPLAYS
Bring scores to the mat and get the most out of your versatile displays.

H-G WEIGHT
H/G WEIGHT
H/G WEIGHT
H/G WEIGHT
WR-2101: H: 1’-9” 178 mm W: 2’ 533 mm D: 7” 178 mm
› Score basketball, volleyball and gymnastics with included captions
› Provide the best view of the match with single, double- and triple-sided configurations

WR-2104: H: 1’-10” 305 mm W: 2’ 610 mm D: 7” 178 mm
› Add this module to your wrestling scoreboard to display advantage time or team score
› Set on a tabletop or stand right on the mat with optional tripod

WR-2103 with WR-2106 on optional tripod

STATISTICS DISPLAYS
› Display winners and points scored for up to 10 weight classes (on SD-2101, shown) or 12 weight classes (on SD-2102, SD-2102)
› Swap the vinyl captions for optional electronic captions to quickly change to different sports

WR-2101: H: 1’-10” 305 mm W: 2’ 610 mm D: 7” 178 mm
› Gymnastics mode: optional event placards shown
Weather always plays a factor when it comes to outdoor scoring, but with our weather-sealed digits you can spend more time focused on the game and less time worrying. Tested to withstand the harshest conditions, our scoreboards are protected against moisture, humidity, dirt, and corrosion, so you never have to miss a game.

Does your field host multiple sports? We’ve got you covered there too. Changeable caption panels add value and versatility, making it easier to switch from sport to sport.
10-INNING LINE SCORE WITH PITCH SPEED

Track 10 innings worth of action, including total Runs, Hits and Errors for each team, and catch every blazing fastball with a 100+ MPH speed of pitch display.

10-INNING LINE SCORE

Give a personal touch to your 10-inning scoreboard by selecting from numerous caption combinations to match your preferences.

BA-2029
- Digit size: 24" x 10", 18" x 4.57" mm
- H: 9'-4" (2845 mm) W: 36' (10973 mm) D: 8" (203 mm)
  - Display Time of Day or game clock along with batter number
  - Experience the most complete baseball scoring solution

BA-2028
- Digit size: 24" x 10", 18" x 4.57" mm
- H: 9'-4" (2845 mm) W: 36' (10973 mm) D: 8" (203 mm)
  - Choose At Bat, Hit/Error or Pitch Count caption
  - Track 100+ pitches for Home or Guest team
  - Make your pitcher the star of the show

BA-2127
- Digit size: 18" x 4.57", 15" x 3.81" mm
- H: 7’ (2134 mm) W: 25’ (7620 mm) D: 8” (203 mm)
  - Choose At Bat, Hit/Error or Pitch Count caption
  - Track Home or Guest pitches over 99 with optional 100’s digit
  - Display the same stats of the BA-2028 in smaller form

PITCH SPEED

To display pitch speed, you’ll need a radar gun system. Required for all scoreboards on this page and smaller pitch speed displays, the system uses a radar gun connected to an All Sport® 5000 controller to offer fans instant, accurate feedback on the speed of every pitch.

10-INNING LINE SCORE

DID YOU KNOW?

Look for this icon to see if the scoreboard can accommodate mixed digits. Display Ball, Strike, Out and Total Runs in a different LED color.

PITCH COUNT

AT BAT

TIME

BALL

STRIKE

OUT

PITCH COUNT

GUEST

HOME

BA-2026
- Digit size: 24" x 10", 18" x 4.57" mm
- H: 9'-4" (2845 mm) W: 36' (10973 mm) D: 8" (203 mm)
  - Choose from At Bat, Hit/Error, Pitch Count or Time captions
  - Track 100+ pitches for one or both teams

BA-2125
- Digit size: 18" x 4.57", 15" x 3.81" mm
- H: 7’ (2134 mm) W: 25’ (7620 mm) D: 8” (203 mm)
  - Choose from At Bat, Hit/Error, Pitch Count or Time captions
  - Track pitches for one or both teams over 99 with optional 100's digit
  - Display the same stats as the BA-2026 in smaller form

BA-2019
- Digit size: 15" x 3.81", 10" x 2.54" mm
- H: 6’ (1829 mm) W: 20’ (6096 mm) D: 8” (203 mm)
  - Choose from At Bat, Hit/Error, Pitch Count or Time caption
  - Track pitches for one or both teams over 99 with optional 100's digit
  - Get the most game information in the least amount of space

Pitch Count captions shown

If Pitch Count is shown for both teams, Guest is on the left and Home is on the right.

Pitch Count captions shown

Pitch Count captions shown
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**BASEBALL**

- **1981 mm**
  - W: 3’-6”
  - D: 8”
  - H: 6’-6”
  - Digit size: 15”
  - BA-2035

- **203 mm**
  - W: 16’
  - D: 8”
  - H: 6’-6”
  - Digit size: 15”
  - BA-2022

- **1067 mm**
  - W: 20’
  - D: 8”
  - H: 6’-6”
  - Digit size: 18”
  - BA-2014

- **381 mm**
  - W: 20’
  - D: 8”
  - H: 6’-6”
  - Digit size: 18”
  - BA-2005

- **4877 mm**
  - W: 20’
  - D: 8”
  - H: 6’-6”
  - Digit size: 18”
  - BA-2017

**7-9 INNING LINE SCORE**

Choose the number of innings that meets the needs of your league. Track runs for the top and bottom of every inning as well as total team score.

- **BA-2030**
  - Digit sizes: 18” 457 mm, 15” 381 mm
  - H: 6’-6” 1981 mm W: 20’ 4877 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Showcase 9 innings of runs
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
  - Add the BA-2035 to count 100+ pitches for Home and Guest

- **BA-2005**
  - Digit sizes: 18” 457 mm, 15” 381 mm
  - H: 6’-6” 1981 mm W: 20’ 4877 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Showcase 9 innings of runs
  - Switch between current batter number, time or pitch count with reversible caption panel
  - Add the BA-2035 to count 100+ pitches for Home and Guest

- **BA-2014**
  - Digit sizes: 18” 457 mm, 15” 381 mm
  - H: 6’-6” 1981 mm W: 20’ 4877 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Showcase 8 innings of runs, ideal for softball
  - Display cumulative hits and errors for each team
  - Add the BA-2035 to count 100+ pitches for Home and Guest

- **BA-2022**
  - Digit size: 15” 381 mm
  - H: 6’-6” 1981 mm W: 16’ 4877 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Showcase 7 innings of runs, ideal for softball

- **BA-2035**
  - Digit size: 15” 381 mm
  - H: 6’-6” 1981 mm W: 3’-6” 1067 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Add-on pitch count to 100+ for Home and Guest
  - Pairs with any scoreboard on this page

**TEAM SCORE WITH B/S/O DIGITS**

Keep your fans informed of all the action with bold digits for innings, scores, balls, strikes and outs.

- **BA-1518**
  - Digit size: 18” 457 mm
  - H: 6’ 2438 mm W: 1’ 4367 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Score up to 19 innings
  - Record total Runs, Hits and Errors
  - Show which team is at the plate with At Bat indicators

**Dak Score**

The Dak Score app places wireless control in the palm of your hand. Instantly update the scoreboard from across the field. Look for this icon to see if the scoreboard is compatible with the Dak Score app or refer to the scoreboard index.

- **BA-2017**
  - Digit size: 18” 457 mm
  - H: 6’ 2438 mm W: 1’ 4367 mm D: 8” 203 mm
  - Score up to 19 innings
  - Choose from At Bat, Hit/Error, Time or Pitch Count* caption

*All Sport 1600/5000 required
TEAM SCORE WITH B/S/O INDICATORS

Highly visible digits coupled with simple, circular indicators ensure everyone knows the score.

BA-624
Digit size: 24”
H: 6’
W: 16’
D: 8”

- Score up to 19 innings
- Indicate Hit/Error
- Ensure a great view from any seat with 24” digits

BA-618
Digit size: 18”
H: 5’
W: 14’
D: 8”

- Score up to 19 innings
- Indicate Hit/Error
- A compact alternative to the BA-624

BA-2718
Digit size: 18”
H: 10’
W: 3048 mm
D: 8”

- Score up to 9 innings
- Keep time with a two-digit clock
- Choose from At Bat, Hit/Error, Time or Pitch Count* caption
*All Sport 1600/5000 required

BA-2518
Digit size: 18”
H: 4’
W: 12’
D: 8”

- Score up to 9 innings
- Showcase essential game information with bold 18” digits

TEAM SCORE WITH B/S/O INDICATORS (CONTINUED)

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

PITCH COUNT
AT BAT
H/E

HANDHELD CONTROLLER

The RC-200 places wireless control in the palm of your hand. Instantly update the scoreboard from across the field. Look for this icon to see if the scoreboard is compatible with the RC-200 handheld controller or refer to the scoreboard index.
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MULTI-SPORT
Versatility and reliability combine into the best value for facilities hosting multiple sports.

PITCH DISPLAYS
Showcase your pitching talent and complement your scoreboard with Daktronics pitch displays.

MS-918
Digit sizes: 18" 457 mm, 15" 381 mm
- Indicate Ball, Strike, Out and Hit/Error
- Switch between Inning or Period with reversible caption panel

MS-3918
Digit sizes: 18" 457 mm
- Indicate Ball, Strike, Out and Hit/Error
- Display time-of-day or game clock
- Switch between Inning or Period with reversible caption panel

MS-915
Digit sizes: 15" 381 mm
- Display time-of-day or game clock
- Switch between Inning or Period with reversible caption panel
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize valued sponsors on the scoreboard face

MS-213
Digit sizes: 8" 203 mm
- Score baseball with optional Ball, Strike and Out captions
- Charge the internal batteries with smart charger for up to 14 hours of game play
- Experience wireless freedom with RC-200 controller

PITCH COUNT
BA-2023
Digit sizes: 15" 381 mm
- Record total pitches thrown to 99 for both teams
- A drop-in display with ad panel fillers that pairs with all standard scoreboard widths is also available

BA-2033
Digit sizes: 15" 381 mm
- Record total pitches thrown to 199 for both teams
- A drop-in display with ad panel fillers that pairs with all standard scoreboard widths is also available

BA-2031
Digit sizes: 18" 457 mm
- Record total pitches up to 99 for the team currently pitching
- A drop-in display with ad panel fillers that pairs with all standard scoreboard widths is also available

BA-2034
Digit sizes: 18" 457 mm
- Record total pitches up to 199 for the team currently pitching
- A drop-in display with ad panel fillers that pairs with all standard scoreboard widths is also available

PITCH TIME
TI-2032
Digit sizes: 24" 610 mm
- Count down between two programmable time values for in between pitches or in between innings
- Select time-of-day mode for added functionality

PITCH SPEED
TI-2010
Digit sizes: 18" 457 mm
- Count down game time with this two-digit clock
- Display speed of pitch to 99 MPH
MODULAR SCOREBOARDS

Build your personalized football scoring system by choosing from more than 80 clock, score and stat modules. Refer to the images below for a small sample of the endless possibilities.

- SPLIT CONFIGURATION
  - Optional 15” T.O.L. digits or changeable panels
- CLOCK OVER CONFIGURATION
  - Complete your scoring system with a game clock on top and scores/stats on the sides of a video display
- CLOCK UNDER CONFIGURATION
  - Keep all the vital game information visible while showing live game footage, stats or sponsors

CLICK ON SCOREBOARDS
FOR TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

TRACK TIMING TO 0.01 SECONDS

Provide all the essential game stats for football along with track timing to 0.01 second.

- Display optional 15” T.O.L. digits or colorful team/sponsor graphics on changeable panels
- Count down the Time Outs Left (T.O.L.)
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

Click on scoreboards for technical specifications.
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**FOOTBALL**

**ELECTRONIC CAPTIONS**

- **FB-2022**
  - Digit size: 30" x 30 mm, 24" x 10 mm, 18" x 457 mm
  - H: 8" x 2438 mm, W: 203 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Display optional 18" Time Outs Left (T.O.L.) digits or colorful team/sponsor graphics on changeable panels

- **FB-2019**
  - Digit size: 24" x 10 mm, 15" x 381 mm
  - H: 8" x 2438 mm, W: 18" x 486 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Display optional 15" T.O.L. digits or colorful team/sponsor graphics on changeable panels

**BACKLIT AND ELECTRONIC CAPTIONS**

- **FB-2028**
  - Digit size: 36" x 114 mm, 24" x 10 mm, 18" x 457 mm
  - H: 10" x 3048 mm, W: 36" x 1497 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Create the focal point of your field with the largest standard football scoreboard

- **FB-2026**
  - Digit size: 30" x 762 mm, 24" x 10 mm, 18" x 457 mm
  - H: 10" x 3048 mm, W: 36" x 1497 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Count down the Time Outs Left
  - Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

- **FB-2024**
  - Digit size: 30" x 762 mm, 24" x 10 mm, 18" x 457 mm
  - H: 10" x 3048 mm, W: 36" x 1497 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Display optional 18" Time Outs Left (T.O.L.) digits or colorful team/sponsor graphics on changeable panels

- **FB-2018**
  - Digit size: 24" x 10 mm, 15" x 381 mm
  - H: 8" x 2438 mm, W: 18" x 486 mm, D: 8" x 203 mm
  - Display optional 15" T.O.L. digits or colorful team/sponsor graphics on changeable panels

**TRACK TIMING TO 0.01 SECONDS**

Provide all the essential game stats for football along with track timing to 1/10 of a second.

**4-DIGIT CLOCK**

Choose any of the scoreboards below for a great addition to fields that do not host track events.
Complement your overall scoring display and conduct practice sessions. Refer to pages 80-81 for additional football timing displays.

**4-Digit Clock (continued)**

**MS-2006**
- Digit size: 30" (762 mm), 24" (610 mm)
- H: 6'-6" (1981 mm)
- W: 25' (7620 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Combine with an LED video or message display for a universal scoring solution on your multi-sport field (see page 20)
- Add an optional electronic PERIOD caption to easily switch between sports

**MS-2002**
- Digit size: 24" (610 mm), 18" (457 mm)
- H: 4'-6" (1372 mm)
- W: 16' (4877 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Select Quarter, Period or Half caption for the primary sport, and use an optional reversible caption panel to change between 2 other sports

**FB-824**
- Digit size: 24" (610 mm)
- H: 1219 mm
- W: 14" (355 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Indicate current quarter
- Expand scoring ability with optional Period/Half reversible caption panel

**FB-4005**
- Digit size: 18" (457 mm)
- H: 1524 mm
- W: 10" (254 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Indicate current quarter and down, and display distance to go
- Score multiple sports with included Period caption panel
- Sound the internal buzzer horn manually or automatically at the end of the quarter

**TI-2034**
- Digit size: 30" (762 mm), 15" (381 mm)
- H: 6'-6" (1981 mm)
- W: 12' (3657 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Carry around the field with optional handle
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- TI-2035 features 24" (610mm) and 10" (254mm) digits

**TI-2003**
- Digit size: 30" (762 mm)
- H: 9' (2743 mm)
- W: 6' (1829 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Carry around the field with optional handle
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- A battery-powered version is available (model TI-2203)

**TI-2015**
- Digit size: 24" (610 mm)
- H: 3'-4" (1016 mm)
- W: 9' (2743 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Carry around the field with optional handle
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- A battery-powered version is available (TI-2215)

**TI-2018**
- Digit size: 18" (457 mm)
- H: 5'-10" (1778 mm)
- W: 9' (2743 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- A battery-powered version is available (TI-2215)

**MS-2113**
- Digit size: 8" (203 mm)
- H: 2'-10" (711 mm)
- W: 4'-4" (1321 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Carry around the field with optional handle
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- A battery-powered version is available (model MS-2213)

**MS-2006**
- Digit size: 30" (762 mm), 24" (610 mm)
- H: 6'-6" (1981 mm)
- W: 25' (7620 mm)
- D: 8" (203 mm)

- Display Delay of Game, segment time or shot time for lacrosse
- Carry around the field with optional handle
- Upgrade power and signal for portable use
- TI-2035 features 24" (610mm) and 10" (254mm) digits

Back to Table of Contents
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MULTISPORT SCOREBOARDS

Showcase up to 2 player penalty times from each team with their jersey numbers for lacrosse/field hockey.

MS-2009

- Digit size: 24” x 18”
- H: 10’ W: 25’
- D: 8”
- Show penalty with arrow indicators
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Increase visibility and functionality with optional backlit or electronic captions
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
- Score football or soccer with optional caption panels
- Also available as top-half-only, MS-2028 (see page 20)

MS-2027

- Digit size: 24” x 18”
- H: 10’ W: 25’
- D: 8”
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Show penalty with arrow indicators
- Celebarte team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
- Score football or soccer with optional caption panels
- Also available as top-half-only, MS-2029 (see page 20)

MS-2028

- Digit size: 18” x 15”
- H: 6’ W: 18’
- D: 8”
- Show penalty with arrow indicators
- Increase visibility and functionality with optional backlit or electronic captions
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
- Score football or soccer with optional caption panels
- Also available as top-half-only, MS-2029 (see page 20)

MS-2031

- Digit size: 18” x 15”
- H: 6’ W: 18’
- D: 8”
- Show penalty with arrow indicators
- Increase visibility and functionality with optional backlit or electronic captions
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
- Score football or soccer with optional caption panels
- Also available as top-half-only, MS-2029 (see page 20)

MS-2024

- Digit size: 10” x 19.8”
- H: 6’ W: 18’
- D: 8”
- Display the same game and statistical information as scoreboards more than twice the size
- Show penalty with arrow indicators

NEW
Select a soccer scoreboard that meets the needs of your level of play.

**MS-2032**
- Digit size: 30" x 30" mm
- H: 8' 0" D: 8" W: 18'
- Add an optional electronic PERIOD caption to easily switch between sports
- Combine with an LED video or message display
- Combine with an LED video or message display for a universal scoring solution on your multi-sport field (see page 20)

**MS-2029**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 7' 6" D: 8" W: 25'
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Add an optional electronic PERIOD caption to easily switch between sports
- Combine with an LED video or message display
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**MS-2028**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 7' 6" D: 8" W: 25'
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Add an optional electronic PERIOD caption to easily switch between sports
- Combine with an LED video or message display
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**MS-2030**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 7' 6" D: 8" W: 25'
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Add an optional electronic PERIOD caption to easily switch between sports
- Combine with an LED video or message display
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**SO-2043**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 8' 0" D: 8" W: 25'
- Give fans the most complete soccer display with Shots, Saves, Corner Kicks and Fouls for each team
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

**SO-2023**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 8' 0" D: 8" W: 25'
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams
- Time track events to 1/100 of a second
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

**SO-2021**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 8' 0" D: 8" W: 25'
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

**SO-2011**
- Digit size: 24" x 18" mm
- H: 8' 0" D: 8" W: 25'
- Display Shots, Corner Kicks and Saves for both teams
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
TEAM STATISTICS SCOREBOARDS (CONTINUED)

**SO-2019**
- Digit size: 24” x 10” mm
- H: 8’ 2438 mm
- W: 18’ 5486 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**SO-2018**
- Digit size: 24” x 10” mm
- H: 8’ 2438 mm
- W: 18’ 5486 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Display total shots on goal for each team
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on changeable panels
- Score baseball or football with extra digit and indicators

**SO-2013**
- Digit size: 24” x 10” mm, 18” x 457 mm
- H: 6’ 1829 mm
- W: 16’ 4877 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**SO-2008**
- Digit size: 18” x 457 mm
- H: 5’-6” 1676 mm
- W: 16’ 4877 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Display total shots for each team
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

TEAM SCORE SCOREBOARDS

Choose any model below to display vital game information with flexibility for multi-sport facilities.

**SO-2019**
- Digit size: 24” x 10” mm
- H: 8’ 2438 mm
- W: 18’ 5486 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Display Shots and Corner Kicks (or Saves) for both teams

**MS-2002**
- Digit size: 24” x 10” mm, 18” x 457 mm
- H: 4’-1” 1219 mm
- W: 10’ 3048 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Select Half, Period or Quarter caption for the primary sport, and use an optional reversible caption panel to change between 2 other sports

**SO-918**
- Digit size: 18” x 457 mm
- H: 4’ 1219 mm
- W: 12’ 3658 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Score soccer or other sports with optional captions in place of Half

**SO-2918**
- Digit size: 18” x 457 mm
- H: 5’ 1524 mm
- W: 10’ 3048 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

**MS-915**
- Digit size: 10” x 254 mm
- H: 3’-8” 1067 mm
- W: 6’ 1829 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Add an optional, reversible Half/QTR caption panel
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face

**MS-2025**
- Digit size: 10” x 254 mm
- H: 3’-8” 1067 mm
- W: 6’ 1829 mm
- D: 8” 203 mm
- Add an optional, reversible Half/Inning caption panel
- Celebrate team spirit or recognize a valued sponsor on the scoreboard face
DISPLAYS & TIMING SYSTEMS

Keep track and field fans entertained with Daktronics LED video displays and timing systems.

VIDEO DISPLAYS
› Showcase live video of each event as well as colorful animations and advertisements
› Select a size and resolution that complements your scoreboard or makes a complete timing display on its own
› Refer to pages 18-19 for more information on Daktronics video displays

OMNISPORT® 2000E TIMING CONSOLE
› Select from 3 timing modes depending on the event: by lane, by place or by non-lane
› Time up to 8 lanes with the track button interface
› Print race results with built-in thermal printer
› Refer to page 79 for more information on the OmniSport® 2000e console

THIRD-PARTY COMPATIBILITY
› Integrate your display with FinishLynx®, Omega™ and Flash Timing photo finish timing systems for instant, accurate race results
› Show start lists, full competitor names and team affiliations by interfacing with track meet management software

TRACK CAPTIONS
When you purchase any of the following scoreboards, track captions are included on changeable panels:
OUTDOOR TRUSS, CLOCKS AND DOMES

Enhance the appearance of any outdoor display with a decorative truss. Trusses can be customized with metal graphics and lettering. Bring a classic feel to your scoring system with an analog clock, or add a decorative center dome or arch to the top of your scoreboard.

DA-1001
› Create visual interest with arch truss
› Choose from 9 different lengths
› Square truss also available

DA-1100
› Add a traditional clock to any display
› Choose from 3 different clock sizes

DA-1008
› Complement an SS-500HD audio cabinet with arch truss
› Choose from 7 different lengths
› Square truss also available

DA-1006
› Complement an SS-1500HD audio cabinet with arch truss
› Choose from 7 different lengths
› Square truss also available

DA-1205
› Get the most space for mascots, images and school/team names
› Choose from 10 different lengths
› Smaller domes available in the accent index

ARCHED ID PANELS
› Display team, school or facility name, or recognize valued sponsors
› Choose from 8 different widths to fit popular outdoor scoreboard sizes

INDOOR TRUSS AND PIPING

Lightweight aluminum truss and piping provide yet another way of making a display your own. Vary the number, length and spacing of the decorative elements for endless combinations.

DA-1500
› Connect displays for a uniform structural appearance
› Add a flourish above or below the display
› Choose from a variety of lengths

DA-1501
› Frame the display or connect multiple pieces with diagonal truss
› Get more space for team logos and lettering
› Choose from a variety of lengths

DA-1502
› Frame the display or connect multiple pieces with cross truss
› Get more space for team logos and lettering
› Choose from a variety of lengths
The All Sport 5000 and 5500 series controllers are rugged, versatile units designed for intermediate and large scoring systems. Both consoles have color-coded keys and a large backlit character display. The All Sport 5500 is for controlling ColorSmart scoreboards and compatible stats displays and shot clocks.

DAK SCORE MOBILE SCORING
The All Sport® MX-1 system controls Daktronics scoreboards with mobile devices and tablets (not included). Using Bluetooth® wireless technology, the DAK Score mobile app sends commands to an indoor/outdoor interface box, which then directly controls one or more scoreboards via wired or wireless signal.

ALL SPORT 1600
The All Sport 1600 series controllers are designed for basic scoring systems. Commonly used functions and a quick start guide are printed on the face of the controller.

RC-200
The RC-200 is a wireless control option for many smaller displays. The handheld unit operates using a 2.4 GHz radio with an internal antenna and a rechargeable battery.

RADIO COMMUNICATION
Radio control eliminates extra wiring from the All Sport® console to the scoreboard, saving time and money on installation. Daktronics 2.4 GHz spread spectrum radio has 500’ [152 m] line-of-sight signal range for indoor scoreboards and 1500’ [457 m] range for outdoor scoreboards. This option features five broadcast groups and 64 non-interfering channels. The multi-broadcast feature has great control flexibility, especially in multi-court facilities.

CHARACTER GENERATOR
The All Sport Character Generator (CG) is a lightweight portable device that allows coaches and athletes to get more from their game film. Real-time scoring data is overlayed onto game footage, improving the way games are evaluated and eliminating the frustration of having incomplete information on film.

AVAILABLE SPORTS
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Football
- Hockey
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Volleyball
- Wrestling

REMOTE START/STOP
These handheld units provide a convenient and easy way to operate game clocks. The game clock remote manually starts and stops the game clock and sounds the horn. The shot/play clock remote is used for shot clocks in basketball and play clocks in football. It features a start/stop switch and buttons for two different reset times.

OMNISPORT® 2000e
The OmniSport® 2000 timing console is the first in the industry to use Ethernet connectivity, which dramatically simplifies setup. Three backlit LCD screens indicate current race information, lane status and completed lengths for up to 10 lanes. The console has multiple modes, such as those for track timing, and memory retention in case of accidental loss of power.

For more information on aquatics timing options, see the Daktronics aquatics catalog or visit Daktronics.com/aquaticsbrochure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>DIGITS</th>
<th>RADIO</th>
<th>HORNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB-2114/TB-3114</td>
<td>track timing</td>
<td>H: 1'-7&quot; (43)</td>
<td>1&quot; (30)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>time of day</td>
<td>W: 1' - 10&quot; (305)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 6&quot; (152)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-2115/TB-3115</td>
<td>delay of game</td>
<td>H: 2' - 4&quot; (71)</td>
<td>7&quot; (182)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>W: 2' - 10 (305)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>track timing</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2001</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2&quot; (50)</td>
<td>7&quot; (182)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 2' (61)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2002</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2' (50)</td>
<td>7&quot; (182)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 2' (61)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-218</td>
<td>speed of pitch</td>
<td>H: 4&quot; (102)</td>
<td>18&quot; (457)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 2' (61)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2002</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2&quot; (50)</td>
<td>7&quot; (182)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 2' (61)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2003</td>
<td>delay of game</td>
<td>H: 3' (91)</td>
<td>30&quot; (762)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>speed of pitch</td>
<td>W: 1' - 10 (305)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>D: 8&quot; (203)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2010</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2&quot; (50)</td>
<td>18&quot; (457)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 2' (61)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2012</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2' - 4&quot; (71)</td>
<td>24&quot; (610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 3' - 10 (305)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 3&quot; (76)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-2019</td>
<td>pace timer</td>
<td>H: 2&quot; (50)</td>
<td>18&quot; (457)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>game clock</td>
<td>W: 1' - 10 (305)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>segment timer</td>
<td>D: 6&quot; (152)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BASKETBALL

Scoreboards highlighted in gray indicate standard captions (with purchase).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
<td>Basketball Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
<td>Football Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
<td>Lacrosse Mode/Hockey Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
<td>Soccer Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
<td>Tennis Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
<td>Volleyball Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
<td>Wrestling Mode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Model is not shown, but features similar scoring capabilities.
### SPORT MODES

**MULTISPORT**

Scoreboards highlighted in gray indicate standard captions (with purchase).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseball</th>
<th>MS-2027</th>
<th>MS-2002, MS-2006*</th>
<th>MS-2028, MS-2029*, MS-2030*, MS-2032*</th>
<th>MS-2031, MS-2009*</th>
<th>MS-918**</th>
<th>MS-2024</th>
<th>MS-3918**</th>
<th>MS-915**</th>
<th>MS-2025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home</strong></td>
<td>HOME 1</td>
<td>GUEST 1</td>
<td>HOME 1</td>
<td>GUEST 1</td>
<td>HOME 1</td>
<td>GUEST 1</td>
<td>HOME 1</td>
<td>GUEST 1</td>
<td>HOME 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quarter</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player</strong></td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Football</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quarter</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player</strong></td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lacrosse/Field Hockey</th>
<th>HOME 9</th>
<th>GUEST 6</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player</strong></td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soccer</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Half</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player</strong></td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>HOME 3</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
<th>HOME 1</th>
<th>GUEST 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Score</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Player</strong></td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td>PENALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Model is not shown, but features similar scoring capabilities.
** Standard captions include INNING and FRESH on reversible panel.
Scoreboards highlighted in gray indicate standard captions (with purchase).

### Baseball Mode (Inning/At Bat)

- **Home**: Home team
- **Guest**: Guest team
- **T.O.L.**: Track Of Life
- **SHOT**: Shots
- **PERSHOT**:Pershots
- **S.O.G.**: Shots On Goal
- **QTR**: Quarter
- **DOWN TO GO**: Down To Go
- **BALL ON QTR**: Ball On Quarter
- **INNING**: Inning
- **STRIKE OUT**: Strike Out
- **H/E**: Hit Elevated
- **AT BAT**: At Bat

### Football Mode

- **Home**: Home team
- **Guest**: Guest team
- **T.O.L.**: Track Of Life
- **SHOT**: Shots
- **PERSHOT**:Pershots
- **S.O.G.**: Shots On Goal
- **QTR**: Quarter
- **DOWN TO GO**: Down To Go
- **BALL ON QTR**: Ball On Quarter
- **INNING**: Inning
- **STRIKE OUT**: Strike Out
- **H/E**: Hit Elevated
- **AT BAT**: At Bat

### Lacrosse/Field Hockey Mode

- **Home**: Home team
- **Guest**: Guest team
- **T.O.L.**: Track Of Life
- **SHOT**: Shots
- **PERSHOT**:Pershots
- **S.O.G.**: Shots On Goal
- **QTR**: Quarter
- **DOWN TO GO**: Down To Go
- **BALL ON QTR**: Ball On Quarter
- **INNING**: Inning
- **STRIKE OUT**: Strike Out
- **H/E**: Hit Elevated
- **AT BAT**: At Bat

### Soccer Mode

- **Home**: Home team
- **Guest**: Guest team
- **T.O.L.**: Track Of Life
- **SHOT**: Shots
- **PERSHOT**:Pershots
- **S.O.G.**: Shots On Goal
- **QTR**: Quarter
- **DOWN TO GO**: Down To Go
- **BALL ON QTR**: Ball On Quarter
- **INNING**: Inning
- **STRIKE OUT**: Strike Out
- **H/E**: Hit Elevated
- **AT BAT**: At Bat

### Track Mode (Event - Heat)

- **Place**: Place
- **Event**: Event
- **Heat**: Heat
- **Lane**: Lane

### Track Mode (Guest 2 - Guest 3)

- **Place**: Place
- **Guest 1**: Guest 1
- **Guest 2**: Guest 2
- **Guest 3**: Guest 3

*Model is not shown, but features similar scoring capabilities.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Watts 1</th>
<th>Amps 1,2</th>
<th>Uncrated Weight 1</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB-2123</td>
<td>250 2.1</td>
<td>260 (118)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2124</td>
<td>960 8.0</td>
<td>1220 (553)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2125</td>
<td>140 1.2</td>
<td>150 (64)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2126</td>
<td>550 4.6</td>
<td>900 (408)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2142</td>
<td>110 1.0</td>
<td>90 (41)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2146</td>
<td>1366 6.3</td>
<td>2150 (957)</td>
<td>AS 5000/SCS 8x84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2153</td>
<td>260 2.2</td>
<td>195 (88)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2154</td>
<td>1020 8.5</td>
<td>1500 (675)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3102</td>
<td>800 6.7</td>
<td>780 (354)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 43*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3103</td>
<td>200 1.7</td>
<td>180 (82)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3104</td>
<td>800 6.7</td>
<td>900 (408)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3105</td>
<td>200 1.7</td>
<td>150 (64)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3106</td>
<td>600 8.7</td>
<td>900 (408)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3107</td>
<td>200 1.7</td>
<td>260 (118)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 42*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3111</td>
<td>300 1.3</td>
<td>160 (72)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 45*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-910</td>
<td>130 1.1</td>
<td>125 (56)</td>
<td>AS 1600 8x84 60*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2102</td>
<td>150 1.3</td>
<td>275 (125)</td>
<td>AS 1600 8x84 60*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2103</td>
<td>150 1.3</td>
<td>275 (125)</td>
<td>AS 1600 8x84 60*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2104</td>
<td>150 1.3</td>
<td>275 (125)</td>
<td>AS 1600 8x84 60*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2105</td>
<td>150 1.3</td>
<td>275 (125)</td>
<td>AS 1600 8x84 60*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2106</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2107</td>
<td>90 0.8</td>
<td>60 (27)</td>
<td>AS 5000 8x84 40*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2108</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2109</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2110</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2111</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2112</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2113</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2114</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2115</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2116</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2117</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2118</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2119</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2120</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2121</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-2122</td>
<td>80 0.5</td>
<td>30 (14)</td>
<td>AS 1600 -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ColorSmart scoreboard or ColorSmart-compatible display

NOTES:
1. Power requirements and weights shown are for the base scoreboard model; these values increase with white LEDs and options such as TNMCs and backlit captions.
2. 240 VAC models are available for most scoreboards – excluding ColorSmart – at half the indicated amperage (International Use Only).
3. This represents the minimum controller required for standard operation; upgrades are available on some models (AS 5000 is required for TNMCs).
4. Custom solar power systems are available for other scoreboards. Solar power performance will vary by season and location.